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E. L Hight,
--Statement of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
O HENDERSON, N. C.

The Citizens Bank of Henderson, N. C.
March 22nd, 1907.
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Burroughs Upperman.
Mr. Roger Gregory Burroughs and

Miss Sallie Daniel Upperman
Take the Somtmn Vows of Mat-

rimony Ceremony Occurred in
Louisburg on Wednesday, April
24th.

HENRY PERRY,
Vice-Preside- nt.

U S. R. HARRIS,O President.C)

8
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RESOURCES
I. tml ilineounts $ 3i2.072..,.j
Uverll-ilftr- i 1,77.")
Stocks ;i ml Honda 2'.,401.2"
Hanking nouHeand fixture 10,7.'?.7.'5
liifiiraiKf Department 1 ,."01.02

. i on liana am 1 due
tiii I'.anks 1 72,:i;.'.."()

Total J07 ,!)12.4

We ask you to examine the financial statement of this Bank
loiirni .ibovi;. It your patronage and influence have, in anv degree,
. Mtitrihiited to the Kucmw of our business, WE THANK YOU FOtt
IT. If, a yet, you are n6t a patron, let this be 3'our invitation to
Im' It is our policy to conducta safe.conservative business.

Respectfully,
W. A. HUNT, Cashier.

Adcock-Bry- an.

Marriage of Mr. Eugene W. Adcock

and Miss Lucy Bryan Tuesday,
April 30th Ceremony Occurs at
Presbyterian Church in Presence
of a Large Number of Interested
Spectators at High Noon.

A very pretty midday marriage oc-

curred at the Presbyterian church
Tuesday, April .'50th, the contracting
parties being Mr. Eugene Wesley Ad-
cock and Miss Lucy W'illiaros Bryan,
both of Henderson. The church was
beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion with potted plants and cut flow-

ers, the room darkened and lights
burning producing a scene of loveli-
ness and subdued ?plendor in har-
mony with the occasion.

Mrs. C. A. Lewis was organist and
most pleasingly did she do her part.5
An appropriate music program had
been arranged which was beautifully
rendered while the audience was as-
sembling. Mrs. S. K. Rowland and
Miss Olive Harris each sang a solo
and a number of selections were ren-

dered by Mrs. Lswis accompanied by
Mr. C. E. Pope on the trombone.

The ushers were Messrs. S. T. Peace,
Samuel Watkins, Jr., Henry Jenkins
and Frank Lyon of Oxford.

Mrs. Wesley Adams, sister, and
Mrs. Dr. Brooks of Durham, cousin
of the bride, were dames of honor.
The bride entered from the front ves-

tibule leaning on the arm of her
brother, Mr Harry Bryan, and the
groom cji me in from the other side
attended by his best man, Mr. Wesley
Adams. Meeting at the altar they
took their respective positions and
the words that made the young cou- -

Modern Phone System.

Extensire Improvements to be
Made by the Home Telephone
and Telegraph Company Re-

construction of the Plant in Hen-

derson, Including New Modern

Central Energy Swjtchboard.

Mention was made in these columns
some weeks ago that the Home Tele--

Bhone and Telegraph Company of
with the interest of its

patrons ever in mind and its desire
at all times to give them the best
telephone service possible, contem-
plated in the near future some exten-
sire changes and improvements in
their plant hers.

Mr.T.-C- . Toepleman, General Man-
ager, has just returned from New
York where lie purchased the neces-
sary material and apparatus, and
he informs us that work will begin
at once on the reconstruction of the
plant, which, when completed, will
give us perhaps the most modern
system in the State.

A new modern and up-to-da- te Ce-
ntral Energy switchboard is to be in-

stalled, every line made mf tabic cir-
cuit service, and the outside work
wholly rebuilt, using over ten
thousand feet of cable, which will
not only do away with the many
wires in the business section of the
town, bjit will vastly improve the
service. This new plant will enable
the subscriber to get a much quicker
and more satisfactory service. With
the adoption of the new switchboard
it will only be necessary for the sub-
scriber to take down the receiver to
ring "Central," while the replacing
of the receiver in position will rinir

8 We wish to makeo
new friends and to

establish new bus-

iness relations.
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Plaid Silks,
Plain White

AND

Hand Painted
UNENS.

Nice line just in

Thomas & Newcomb.

""hnn't Wnrrvuvii i ii ui i y

Phone us and

we will sug-

gest something.

Fresh ONIONS, pulled each day.
" ASPARAGUS
" " "LETTUCE,
' TOMATOES, by express.

" SNAIS,
" CABBAGE

POWELL'S

otf.
It will take something likn four

months to complete the work, as the
nstalhitioii of this system will re

quire practically a rehabilitation of
the entire plant; but when finished the
town of Henderson, with its progress
ive spirit, can boast of a thoroughly
modern telephone exchange credit-
able to the Company and to the
town and furnishing a service that
will be in every way satisfactory to
patrons. The improvements they
propose making in keeping with the
progressive spirit of the town, will
require a very considerable outlay of
money, and we feel sure that the
iberal, progressive spirit shown will

be greatly appreciated by their pat
rons.

Mr. Toepleman will personally
engineer the installation, the im
mediate reconstruction to be under
supervision ot the t.ompany s able
oreman, Mr. W. G. Allen.

This Company is a home enter
prise managed by our citizens, and as
such the Gold Leaf in common with
our people generally has felt a keen
interest and pride in its success and
development. Its officers are cour-
teous and considerate and their
greatest desire is to furnish their
patrons the very best service pos-
sible. And in this neither efforts nor
money as the exigencies require and
the means at hand justify are spared.

Nice line of white wash goods aud
waist goods just received. See them be- -

ore buying.
11. TliUMASUN.

The Weil Known Watchmaker,
Jeweler and Scientific Optician,
Opens an Office and Engages in
the Optical Business of Which
He Will Make a Specialty in the
Future.

Having sold out the jewelery and
watchmaking business to Messrs.
A. W. Gholson & Co., Mr. E. E.
Hight, the well known watchmaker,
jeweler and scientific optician, dis-
continues same except the optical
line, of which he will make a specialty
in the future." To this end he has open-
ed an office over Dorsey's drug store
where he has fitted up comfortable
and suitable quarters and throughly
equipped himself with every requisite
to 4he successful and satisfactory
conduct of the business.

Mr. High is no stranger to the
people of this community. He has
had twenty years experience, but his
qualifications do not rest upon this
alone, he understands the theoretical
part as well. It has been a desire of

"i-a"y- -
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Mr. Hight for years to engage in the
optical business exclusively. By
wide reading and close study he has
acquired a knowledge of the business
in theory as well --as practice. And
he proposes to keep right up with
the times by furnishing himself with
the latest and best books and the
most modern equipment that can be
obtained.

Equipped with the most approved
scientific outfit and thoroughly pre-
pared for the business, Mr. Hight
will be able to correct all errors of
refraction generally done by the aid
of glasses and they are many. He
uses the following instruments, etc.,
among others: Punctumeter,Refract-o- r

and Retinescope.American Optical
Trial Case. Charts: Emmertropic,
Improved Gravais, Color Blind, Dr.
Snellms type of all kinds, New Style
of Astigmalice Distant Type, the
Covelle Ophthalmic Cabinet, and
by the use cf electric lights can fit
same by day or night. Examination
free.

Paints in all colors furnished in
Gibraltar Paints, that resist fire.
Guaranteed durable and lasting and
will be tested with fire May 10th at
8:30 o'clock by setting house on fire
that's been painted with them. On

J sale by WATKINS HARDWARE CO.

EVERYTHING IN
HARDWARE.

1

to Entertain 2

are better and fre-

quently
LIGHTS

cbeaper.

S. T. PEACE,
Cashier.
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)
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We would appre-

ciate7art account
from you andkind-

ly ask your pat-

ronage. : :
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'THE LADIES' STORE";

NICE LINO OF

SILKCOT
JUST RECEIVED

MRS. HISSILLIER.

Atout something to Eat
or what t0 Have

We have the

BEST

the market affords

Grape Fruit, Oranges,
Bananas, Aplles.

New Herrings, Fat
Mackerel, Roe Her-

rings, Cheese, etc

GDSOCERV.

SELL
flACHINES.

BEST DISC MACHINE
IN THE WORLD.

($10 to $100.)

BEST CYLINDER TALK-IN- G

MACHINE MADE.
( $10 to $100. )

"THEDEVILof TODAY"

ITU wot In tJi Xhrni. dcrch. SoeWty.
Baunox. PalHic s t yvai . tit li f . A

partrmyinthir--- ' i found In all
eonditKMia of hi. iJ Method of
caeapiMT theao. A wrtunr e.4e to v JTOUBff

tsvm and imn fron wtOf nnd rtjin.
TM book fc t mvUW nt irnTii k
Vm wwil ttt;i tie vixo buck with

a full tin of Butdini BuUw-.i'li- on Books.
JUd Letter Fsmily d TfciiherM Bibles. Cata-tog- na

will be rrt frse.
Tb is yocr ppertanl'y to r le money and

worth your invrtitinn. We hT aenta
who have Ion wtta os 2U years. WnUtoday.

D. E. Luther Publishing Co.
12.14-1- 6 Trlaity Av. Alltata. 6a.

tlodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 100.000.00
Surplus and Profits 40,14t.44
Cashier'n Checks 571.14
Certified Checks 37.00
Due to lianks .",,7 1U.78
Deposits 4.r,,440 08

Total f;07,'.)12.44

Flag Presentation.
Henderson ('ouncil. Junior Order

United American Mechanics, will
present a flag to Honavista school
at Bear Pond, Tuesday, May 14th.
Prof Ilrewer of Wake Forest, will be
the speaker of the and an
intellectual treat may Im expected.
The exercises will take place at 2:'-i(-)

p. m.. and it is expected that a large
crowd will be present.

Full program will be announced
tiext, weelc.

Oi iiiu I,;i x.-i-t i vt ! nut jSyrn ! list fur
women rniil rliiliiri'ii. 1m hi,!. I action tun

i'i-ji- tu t, ta.st. uimLi-- s it p!"iVr;i!l( to violent
purgatives. hmi-I- i iim pill. tahl:.'tH, eti?. tlt
the lunik'-- ! aint a k;i in i i! - of Orino lit nil

hveryone in Henderson should re-

member the date and hour when the
house will be set on fire showing pro-
tection afforded by (iibridtar paints.
For sale bv

WATKINS H API) W AUK CO.

A Ghicken Eating Rooster.

Mr. OIlie I'arhani tells us of an un-

usual case of si chicken eating chick-
en. Mr. Hewett Hicks had a Plym-
outh rock rooster that was as bad
as a hawk in this respect. Five or
six little chickens disappeared one
after another and no cause could be
assigned. They could not. be found
lying about the yard dead anywhere
and what became of them was a sev-
eral days wonder. Finally the mys-
tery wiis solved by the rooster being
seen in the act of killing and eating
the little chicks devouring them with
as much avidity as lit would a .June
bug or ;i tobacco worm.

Itch enrt'd in '!! minutes by Woodford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold at Par--

ker'H Two Dmi; Stores. jy 13.
- .

beautiful lot of cake plates and salad
howls, will he sold at a greatly reduced
price.

IIKNDKRSOX NOVELTY STOHK.
4 a- -

Making a Good Impression.

Oxford I'ubhe Ledger.

We are pleased to hear from some
of our business men that Mr. Clifton,
the new agent of the Seaboard in Ox
ford is proving a polite and acommo-datin- g

official, which will be appreci-
ated by our people. We could never
understand why any agent or his
clerks thought they were the "whole
cheese" .and treat the patrons of
their road with perfect indifference
and oftentimes tire discourteous.
The public love to travel with a po-
lite conductor and train crew, and
come in contact with civil and cour-
teous agents.

"Here's to your health nnd happiness"
IVWitt's Little Early Risers famous little
pills. Nasty, sick headache or biliousness
may come on at any time: the cure is an
Kaily Riser. Sold at Parker's Two Drug
Stores.

Drink White House Coffee, it's the best
PILMK-PAYISC-

Suited to all Classes and Tastes.
When the express trains cut out

(50 miles in GO minutes, it was a
revelation in speed; but it has since
been equalled and surpassed. hen
"What Happened to Jones" came to
life and cut out 00 laughs in 00 min
utes. it was also a revelatiou in
laughs. This has never been equalled;
it is a record which has stood for
over twenty years and is destined to
stand for at least twenty more.

It is a play suited to all classes and
tastes, clean, wholesome, rollicking;
once seen never forgotten. A play
that has been the topic of more con-
versations than anything before the
public in a decade. In full equipment
with a superior cast headed by Rich
ard Milton, it will be seen at the
(Jrand Theatre Friday night, Mav
3rd.

My Best Friend.
Alexander Benton, who lives on Rural

Route.!. Fort Edward. N. Y,. says: "Dr
Kiuji's New Discovery is my best earthly
friend. It cured me of asthma six years ago
It lias nlso performed a wonderful cure of in
cipient consumption for my son's wife. The
first bottle ended the terrible cough, and this
accomplished, the other symptons left one
by one. until she was perfectly well. Dr
King'u New Discovery's power over coughs
and colds is simply marvelous." No other
remedy has ever equaled it. Fully guaran-
teed by Melville Dorsey, druggist. oOc and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

The Watkins Hardware Company,

always up to the time, ever alert to
satisfy wants of the people, have se-

cured the sale for this vicinity of the
great GibraltarFire Resisting Paints.
Gibraltar stands fire, stands the sun
and water. Guaranteed.

A house will be built here out of
dry seasoned fatty pioe shingled and
with cornice windows and doors.
Painted inside and out, and broken
dry goods boxes placed inside, out-

side and on the.roof all ignited with
kerosene oil and set on fire Friday,
Mav 10th, at 8:30 o'clock and on
Saturday at p.m., May 11th, show-
ing how these materials resist fire.

Remember the dates ana do not.
fail to see these tests.

Drink White House Coffee, it's the best
PIRIE-DAV1- S CO.

Are Ton Coming to Jamestown Exposition?

If bo prepare for your accommodations
nnw &nd im 25 cents in silver and will mail
you our Guide Map of Norfolk and the James-
town Exposition grounds.with list of Hotels
aud Boardincr Houses. The information is
worth a dollar to you. Address
L.WBTrEHDRST,609-6i- o Law Bid, Norfolk

XKXKXXHXKXKK00K

Louisburg Times, April 2Gth.

The wedding vows of Miss Sallie
Tpperman and Mr. Roger Gregory
Burroughs, of Henderson, were hap-
pily spoken on Wednesday morning
last at ten o'clock at the "Methodist
church, Rev. VV. B. Morton, brother-in-la- w

of the bride, performing the
ceremony. The chnrch had been
beautifully decorated for the happy
occasion, and the pews were cowded
with friends and admirers to witness
the event. The dark clouds of the
preceding - eve were entirely dissi-
pated by the bright 'sunshine of a
lovely April day, comparable only to
the smiles of the lovely bride and her
beautiful maids. The fine organ
under the master touch of Miss Sallie
Williams pealed fourth the beautiful
bridal march .as the party entered
the church. Mrs. J. L. Palmer was
dame of honor, Mr. Thomas Bullock
best man, and Miss Eula Mitchiner
maid of honor with Mr. Jacques
Phelps! The ushers were Messrs. C.
F. Upperman. Alex Clifton. J. II
Best, Henry T. Morris R. G.S.Davis.
and J. M. Coleman. The bridesmaids
were as follows: Miss Alice Sornill
with Mr. Sam Watkins, Jr., Miss
Sallie V. Harris with Mr. P. H. Thom-
as, Miss Virginia Foster with Mr.
Sam T. Peace, Miss Blanch Egerton
with Dr. E. B. Tucker. Miss Nan Ma--
one with Mr. C. V. Siimleton. Miss

Sallie Green with Mr. B. F. Harris.
The bride was attired in brocade

satin, point lace trimmings made
princess and carred a shower bononet
of roses, an J lilies of the valley. The
dame of honor wore white net over
blue taffeta and carried pink roses.
The maid of honor wore white net
over pink taffeta. The bridesmaids
wore white silk all wearinsr black nic--

ture hats and carrying praj'er books.
Alter the ceremony the hapnv cou

ple-le- ft on the 11:20 train foreastern
points.

Ball Park.
With considerable enterprise and

public spirit a number of gentlemen
of the town have gotten together
and organized a ball park company.
They have leased ground near the
buggy factory and will fit ur same
for the purpose. The posts are up
and the fence about half finished. A
grand staud, with top, to seat 300
people will be erected, the whole thing
to be fixed up m as good shape as
any ball park anywhere.

The company is chartered, most of
the required stock has been sub-
scribed and paid in, but an organiza-
tion has not yet been effected by the
election of officers.

It is expected tliat the park will be
finished in ten days or two weeks
and some interesting athletic 6ports
may be expected from that time on.

This is something the town has
needed and the Gold Leaf wants to
thank the gentlemen interested, in-

dividually and collectively, for the
commendable enterprise and public
spirit thus manifested. Now let our
people show their appreciation by
turning out and patronizing such
forms of athletic sports whenever oc-

casion presents itself. This kind of
innocent diversion cannot fail to
benefit spectator and participant
alike.

Death of Mr. L. A. Larkins.
Mr. L. A. Larkins died at the home

of his sister in Roanoke, Va., last
Friday. The news of his death will
carry sorrow to the hearts of many
persons who knew him m Henderson
and elsewhere. The remains were
brought to Henderson and buried
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Larkins
was employed by the George A. Rose
Company as book-keep- er and assist
ant manager, about three years up
to the middle of December when he
was compelled to give up work on ac
count of failing health. On the recom
mendation of his physician he went
to Florida and sought work in the
pine forests at a saw mill hoping that
an outdoor life would prove benefi-
cial to him. But the fatal malady
from which he suffered had laid too
firm a hold upon him and Its prog
ress was beyond the power of human
aid or nature to stay. Realizing that
the end was near, six week ago Mr.
Larkins went to the home of his 6is- -

ser in Roanoke where he died. De
ceased was a native of Pender county,
near Wilmington, and was in the
thirty-firs- t vear of his age. He was
a man of fine character and steady
habits, devoted to his business and
loyal to duty and had the confidence
and esteem of all who knew him. tie
was a member of the Presbyterian
church and his life was that of an
earnest and consistent Christian.
He leaves a wife besides numerous
relatives and friends to mourn his
death. Mr. Larkins was a Mason
and when the body reached Hender
son it was taken in charge ')y the
lodge here and buried with Mason
ic honors.

Representatives of

37 NATIONS
Listened to music of sweet toned

Stieff Pianos
at the opening of the

Ja.mestown Exposition.

The Stieff is not only the Official

Piano of the Exposition, but the
only one used in the great Cham-

berlain Hotel at Old Toint, the
principal hotels, and all the thea-

tres and department stores in

Norfolk :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:

Thrr arm reasons why th. Stuff
attain, thss. distinctions that yoa
should know. Writ, and Ut us t.U
you mlso hot. w. sH tnmm from
maktr to user am masy terms.

Chas. M. Stieff,

L. C. STEELE, Mgr.,
114 Gr&nby St., Norfolk, Va.

FIREPROOF S

Just think of one single thing that fire will not consume
There is not one. The strongest statement we make for
our paint CALCITINE is that it is

A FIRE RETARDENT NOT FIREPROOF.
Our Calcitine is a water paint in ten beautiful shades and

white. It is a splendid fire retardent and germ killer. It is
not only suitable for decorating homes, but highly recommend-
ed for whitening the interiors of factories, warehouses, mills,
shops, stables, etc. It can be applied by either the brush or
machine method.

SIMPLE-DURAB- LE -- FIRE RETARDENT
Cheaper at

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Poors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c.

IOHN B. WATKINS.

Mi- - Mary I'. linliork of V?irren
ami v. is vi.itiiig Mrs. John Thorn-ii- i

I l'in!cron.
Mr- - Misilli. liH at.t.'Mit in to a

' of silk. j'Hl I 'IM

in- - i 1 - - t I i l t ili'St'
iiil t li prii-i- - U - '1 illy

niierat lire t he pa' ;t few days I

in !! !: like .rmg ha I ciiiii:
I'.ii ;t. i. ijis it 1 l- -t a s

i r-- I 'iiir ill'i'
. l i t cool wet II ill

a

' I lie who has ierli.)S been iucoll- -

it - 1 by t he removal, suggests
It I he ilisln usury is toareommo- -

I - tie' people they ought to put III
i ile me and adopt a general de-- .'

i v system.
Wli.it Happened to .Jones" by
iii of conquest owns the title of
"masterpiece of farce comedy."

Ii as conquered more a ud ieiici-- s than
ay play, fan e or ot herwise,in a (Jec- -

!. At the (irand Theatre Fridav
May ."rd.

Mrs. ;. V. Spencer and little
er, Kosa May, of Darlington,

l , are visiting Mrs. (Jeo. L. Ad-iii- s.

on tlieir wav to Oxford to Ktav
ale. .Mr. Jspencer wa toiinerly

, .I i t t lie Southern deriot' I i ' ilb m
i.ia.-- lnl is now manager of t he

in Darlington.
Mi . .1. T. Alderman came home

Tuesday from .Norfolk where she has
I. .ii in a hospital, having undergone
a serious surgical operation some
v e. I s ago. Her friends will be pleas- -

i to know that she is improving
laaidly and with regaining strength
v t!l soon he well again.

The dispensary has been moved
ti mi its loiiner location on Mont
gomery street to the Owen Davis
building on Main street, near the
Southern depot. It was suddenly
loiind to be too near a place of pub-li- e

worship and it was removed, but
th - fact that it was put near the
to-- lei I School ami remote trom po-iie- e

eilance did not seem to be
t iU.-- into consideration.

t alcitine, the new decorative finish
o walh and ceilings, is one of the

I -- I artii-h-- of the kind on the
in n ket. Heady for use when dissolved
i : cold water. Art ist ic, economical,
sanitary. Will not chip or rub off.
Produces beautiful effects at very
lit : le cost. A splendid tire ret anient
an. I germ killer as well as a cheap
an 1 durable wall finish. Ten beauti-i'a- :

shades and white. Ask Maurice
.! o'.Xeil for further information,
color card and prices.

Mi. and Mrs. S. T. (ireen and little
daughter, Uticie, of Cedartown, (In.,
' ime Saturday and spent Sunday
and Monday in Henderson. Mrs.
;ovn and thelittle girl had been vis-

iting relatives at Margarettsvill?, X.
. her old home, and Mr. (ireen met

ti"iu here. They were cordially
erected both having many friends in
Henderson where they lived for nine
.ears previous to Mr. (I recti's promo- -

t I' : and transfer to the Birmingham
diu-- ion of the Seaboard Air Line

a av about a vear ago.

i..ad to see iieoi le who ffo from
ii day MifiVi inn f rom physical weakness
lleUistei V Kin ky Mountain Tea would
I hem well. The greatest tonic known.

.nt- - Tea or Tablets.- Parker's Two

vial price on .In panose cups and
i ei-s-

.
S-'.- oo sets for SI 00. at the

HP.NPKKSnN NOYKLTY ST0UK.

!'iink Whit, House Coffee, it's the best
P1KIK DAVIS CO.

Fire Test Postponed.
Mr. T. A. (Sould. president of the

1 hiakar Paint and Booting Com-- 1'

my. who advertised to make a test
o' tiie lire resisting qualities of his

lint in Hendtrson Friday night and
Saturday, writes to his agents, the
W it kins Hardware Company, that
owing to liis inability toget here this

demonstration is postponed
"Mi! Fridav and Saturday of next

-- ek. May 10th and 1 lth. Bear this
'a mind and come out and see the

Stt on fire.

" a!! tln fruits there are in the land.
ii.it jrrow on bush of tn-e- .

w mild irive im the choicest ones
r. r Ilollister's Roekv Mountain Tea.

l'arkfr's Two Prng Stores.

'''ink Whito House Coffee, it's the best
P1IUK-PAVISC-

Address Tuesday Night.
Mr. P.. H. Barton a speaker of note,

;
lf visit Henderson and deliver au

' Tuesday night, May 7th.
' the auspices of the Millennial
uu congregation. SDeakinir will

J- '- m Dr. Coggeshall's old office, at
.'" lock. Subject of the address

wm he The Future ot Our Earth as
'retold in the Bible." Mr. Barton
Ii as visited Henderson bofnro nnil
eose who have heard hira need not

'"" told that he is a forceful and
"! 'maining speaker.

l f"u.t treatment of a slight attack of
:r.mea wiI oftvn jirevent a serjoug Bjck.

lliebet known Remedy is Dr. Seth
"Nl.bD's Balsam. Your apothecaries.TI

ti'.n.
Rros.warrant it to give eatiefac- -

STm.lVhe "EMERSON NOVELTY
everything:. Prices are right.

h man and wife were pronounced by
the pastor. Rev. J. II. Hendernte. It
w;id a beautiful and impressive cere--

ioiiv and wa.s witnessed by a large
number of interested friends and well
wishers of the young people.

Mr. Adcock is the popular and effi
cient book-keen- er of the Southern
Jrocerv Company, and is a young

man of exemplary habits and charac-
ter esteemed for his individual worth

i ml fidelity to duty and friends. Mrs.
Adcock is a young woman of excep-
tionally fine qualities of mind and
leart whose lovely character and

sweet disposition make her a favo- -
ite with all who know her.
Immediately after the marriage

Mr. anil Mrs. Adcock left on the
Northbound train for an extended
trip to Washington, New York and
Niagara I1 alls.

New line of pipes, smoking tobacco
and cigars of all kinds at the

HKXDKRSON NONELTY STORE.
- - -

The Daughters With Us.

The Eighteenth annual convention of
the King's Daughters and Sons con-
vened in Henderson at 10:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning. We welcome
these noble women, ever zealous in all
works, and trust their meeting may
be harmonious and promotive of the
cause in which they are laboring.
The attendance is very good some the
most brilliant and consecrated women
in the State being present. Mrs. Wra.
H. S. Burgvvyn of V eldon,is president,
and she presides with grace and ease
having a firm grasp upon the business
of the convention.

Aside from the business of the con
vention the social side of it has been
a most en joyable feature. Henderson
is proud to play host to such lovely
guests and feels honored by their pres-
ence. If they shall be as delighted
with their visit as our people are
charmed with the visitors they will
come again and often.

r ull proceedings of the convention
will be published next week.

When the curtain goes up on the
first act there is a laugh, when the
curtain goes down on the last act,
you are still laughing, and what is
more consoling after a hard day s
work than a good, hearty laugh?
At the Grand Theatre Friday night,
May 3rd.

Death of Mrs. Lizzie Moss Vivian.

Mrs. Lizzie Moss Vivian died in Ral
eigh about 5 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing and the remains were brought here
for burial. Mrs. v lvian was thedaugh-te- r

and only child of Dr. J. R. Moss,
and most of her iife was spent in this
town, where she was raised. She was
a graduate of Staunton (Va.) Female
College, and as a young girl she was
bright and attractive, pretty and
admired and a favorite in any com
pany she mingled with. An accom
plished performer on the piano this
brought her into prominent business
relations with the table Piano Com
pany with whose interests she had
been identified for several yearfc, and
the managers pay high tribute to
her skill and success in representing
their business.

The funeral was held from the
home at 3 o'clock Wednesday after
noon, Rev. J. II. Henderlite conduct
ing the service assisted by Rev. A. G
Dixon. Interment was made in Elm- -
wood cemetery.

The press of Baltimore city and
Charlotte and Greensboro papers are
very complimentary even to enthu
siasm over success of exhibits and use
of Gibraltar Fire Resisting Paints to
be tested here May 10th. On sale by

Y ATKINS HARDWARE CO.

The Play Tuesday Night.

The performance given at the
Grand Theatre Tuesday night for the
benefit of the King's Daughters wa9
verv good and reflected credit upon
the performers. "Woodcock's Little
Game"' was the play, by home talent
and the manner in wuicn it was pre
sented was altogether pleas'.n,
Where all did so well we must not
particularize and to render credit to
each it is only necessary to give the
cast of characters, as follows:
Mr. Woodeock, Mr. C. H. Turner.
Mr. Christopher Larkins, Mr. S. T. Peace.
Mr. Adolphus Swandown. Mr. J. A. Moore.
Payid. Mr. 11. S. Aronson.
Mrs Col. Carver, Miss Leah Perry.
Mrs. Woodcock, Mrs. J. C. Kittrell.
Mrs. Larkins. Miss M. E. Chavaee.
Maid, Miss Claudia Huuter.

The choruses were very fine, the
costuming pretty and appropriate.
Those participating were Mrs. S. K.
Rowland, Miss Lula Page, Miss Re-

becca Butler, Miss Bettie Pittman,
Miss Amy Butler, Miss Willie Parker,
Miss Macy Chavasse. The gentlemen
were Messrs. S. T. Peace, J. A.Moore,
A. J. Davis, A. H. Cheek, R. G. S.
Davis, Bennett Perry, Frank Harris.

Disturbed the Congregation.
The person who disturbed the congregation

last Sunday by continually coughing is re-

quested to buy a bottle oJ Foley's Honey
and Tr. Sold by all BrujrsM,t.

Loans, Real Estate and Insurance

If you hoLve Real Estate to sell call on us and
let us serve you. If you want to buy Real Es-

tate let us know, we have what you want.
If you want to borrow money on Real Estate
come to see us,we are in the businessto make
such loans. If you have money to loan on
Real Estate, get in touch with us.we will loan
your money for you and guarantee the pay-
ment of both principal and interest with no
cost to you.

We are actively engaged in the Real Estate business and
prospective buyers and people seeking loans naturally

come to see us. Why not list your property and your
money where people give their time and talent to the work?

If you are interested call on or address

HENDERSON LOAN AND REAL ESTATE CO.

O'NEIL'S,

Are Vou Going

We make a specialty of fine goods.

We are wellprepared to fur-

nish your wants in strictly

HIGH CLASS GROCERIES

Fresh Vegetable from Florida daily.

TTte IPSpne-HDau- ns (So..
4

Formerly the Pirle Grocery Company.

AVE

TALKING

Victor Talking
Machine

Edison
Phonographs

v CASH OR. INSTALLMENT.

Full Line of Records, Plain or Decorated Horns.

HENDERSON TALKING MACHINE CO
WHY DO YOU USE KEROSENE AND SMOKE

YOUR CEILINGS, CURTAINS AND WALLS ?

See BJiBdie will
ELECTRIC

cofliince joa that

NOTICE.
SHALL SELL FOR CASH BT ri.Bi.ivI auction, at tbe lourt Horn door Jo

Henderson, . t.,
Saturday, May 25, 1 907,

th Jno MangTim farm of 161 acres on Lain
Trwk between Kittrell and Fairport and
ii- - v.urnnntf .taMtUlrt debt
for the purchase prie of naid land Sold
under trass aeea biwjb 7 ,

.and wife dated Aug. zu, x w - '
BookI21, pa?e 12. Register oflVe of aur
Connty.

Tti.15tkApnI.WU..
A A HICKS.

Trust.

THE CHILDREN
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP

HENDERSON LIGHTING & POWER CO.

Telephones Nos. 6, 21. and 48.


